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Academic Se1P.atc· t. s ... na 
Tl!lesd&y, .Jao.t!&1f1r · 3, · 9S7 
uu 2.20, 3:00-5:(10 p.m.. 
Minutes: Approval vf the November "l, 113·8( Sft.nate Minute~ (a.ttacl ed pp. 2-
Communications: 
A. 	 Academic Senate EEpenditures, Memo from Lamou.ria to Academic Senators 
dated 115/87 (attached pp. 7-10). 
B. 	 fY 1986/87 Program and Ohject Category Summary for Cal Poly, 121l9/S6 
RMR (attached p. H). 
c. 	 Status Report of Academic Senate Recommendations. Memo from West to 
L&.mou.ria dated 12/17/86 (attzched pp. 12-17). 
Reports: 
A. 	 Preside!.lt'~ Office 
B. 	 Acaclc.mic Affairs Office: The Academic Affairs office will address the 
subject of conditional acimi~-sions. 
C. 	 Statewide Sen~tors 
Consent Agenda: 
A. 	 Constitution and Bylaws of the Academic Senate, Updated-Roga1la, Chair 
of the Constitution a.or.! Byia·w·s Committee (copies enclosed with. ag.,nda. as 
separa.te documents). 
B. 	 Resolution Appointing the Associate Vice President for Graduate Studies, 
~tc. to the Academic; s~.n~..t.e Research Committee-Rogalla, Chair of the 
Constitution and Bylaws CDmmittee, First Reading (attached p. 18). 
C. 	 Resolution on Resportsihilities of the Elections Co&mittee-Roga.Jia. Cha.i.r 
cft.he Cor.stitution and Bylaws Committee, First Reading (attacb.ed p. 19). 
D. 	 Resolution Amending tho Acade.m.ic Senate Bylaws to Provide 
Alphabetical Listing of Standing Committees-Rogalla. Chair of the 
Constitution and Byla.ws Committee, First Reading (attached p. 20). 
E. 	 Resolution on. the Membership and Responsibi!i• ·es of the Status of .­
Women Committee-toe, Chair of the Status of Wo e.o. Comn ittee/Ro-gafla. 
Chair of the Constitution and By!a.vs Committee. First Reading (to be 
distributed). 
F. 	 Resolution on Honorary Doctorate for Burt.R,Jta.n, Aeronautical Engineering 
Class of '65-forgeng. SENG Caucus Chair, First Reading (attached p. 21 ). 
Business Items: 
A. 	 Resolution on Free Elettives .. Dana.. Chai.r of the Curriculum Committee, 
Second Reading (attached pp. 22-27). 
B. 	 Resolution on Recognition of Deceased Faculty. AS-217-86/ Andrews, 
revisions suggested by President Baker, First Reading (attached pp. 28­
30). 
C. 	 Resolution on CSU Trustee P.ro(essor-ship. AS-222-86/Weatberby, revisions 
suggested by President Ba.ke.r, First Reading (attached pp. 31-34). 
D. 	 Resolution on AUocation of Lottery Funds-Executive Committee (attached pp. 
35-36). 
Adjot.t a.ment; 
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 93407 
Acaut..lc Seaate 
805/546--1258 
Date: january 5. 1987 cc: 
Ta: All Academic Senators 
Lloyd H. Lamouria, Chair 
Academic Senate 
Academic Senate Expenditures 
Attached is a midyear report of Supplies & Services (S&S) for your Academic 
Senate office. These expenses cover the costs of communication. As you will 
note from the graph, we are unable to maintain our present level of 
communication without augmentation. A request has been submitted. 
In addition to the S&S budget, we were provided S1,000 travel and $2,000 
for a spirit duplicator and thermofax. The spirit duplicator has been 
received but not the thermofax. Our travel balance is S636.SO following 
meetings of the Chair to Pomona and Asilomar. 
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ACAOlHIC. SfNATE f ~rENOITURtS 1986-87 
/Date 	 Expenditure Amount Qah!g 
June'86 	 Beginning Balance for the 1986-87 FIIC81 Yar $3,000.00 
July'86 	 DupllceUon $192.00 2.808.00 
•Photocopying 	 220.00 2,588.00 
SUpplies ( 1 0 btnders, ftle fo1dars, 1pt post tts, 
2 erchlve boXes, 6 pens, pendaOax folders, 
2bx tebs, 6 m8SSfJJB pe,4 gluestldcs, 67.00 2,521.00 
4 scretchpedS, rubberbems) 
Telephones 19.00 2,502.00 
Typewriter Contra:\ 255.00 2,247.00 
ASI ChergBs ( photooopvlng) 10.00 2,237.00 
M1sston Stat (nemepl~ hlch, 3 hiHters) 26.00 2,211.00 
July '86 Total 719.00 
Aug'86 	 Dup1tcet1on 54t.OO 2,157.00 
P~ng 58.00 2,099.00 
SUpplies 0.00 2,099.00 
Telephones 15.00 2,084.00 
Typewrtter QJntnd <255> 2,339.00 
El Corral ( 2 typewriter bettertes) 2.00 2,337.00 
August '86 Tote1 -126.00 
Sept '86 	 Oupllalttclf:l . 67.00 2,270.00 
Photocopving 158.00 2,112.00 
Supplies ( 4 btndars, 6 scntchp8ds, lbx 
·1eb81 holders, 1computer r1bboo, 1cs 
pepr, I pk 3x3 ,.t ItS) 63.00 2,049.00 
Telephones 11.00. 2,038.00 
~nectton (softwn) 44.00 1,994.00 
.. CUesta ~llega (Sect'I ~) 	 15.00 1,979.00 
Sen lufs lumber {comm s ) 	 17.00 1,962.00 
Htns Stet ( aa:o:-dten tlckl!r folOOI') 	 10.00 I ,952.00 
September '86 Total 315.00 
~'86 Duplication 38.27 1,913.73 
Pnotocopvtng 113.72 1,800.01 
Supplies ( 1cs peper. 2bx sptmstrs) 37.70 1,762.31 
Telephones 18.48 1,743.83 
El Carrel (markers, pfcture fnrne) 7.95 1,735.88 
Pee Hm Imp (tepa measure, nlvtng) 45.77 1,690.11 
M1ss1Gn Stat (oollator. Xstmps, riJor stp) 34.00 1.656.11 
JulIt 81ock (nameplates) 35.00 1,621.11 
Lew's Habbv rAnter (lettertng) 13.56 1,607.55 
P~ Tra1ng System (softwn) 74.45 1,533.10 
October '&6 Total 411.90 
'I. 
Nov'86 Oup11 C3t\on 119.26 1.413.62 
photooopyt~ 0.00 1.413.82 
Supplies ( Sbx J>«)ercltps, 4 scrt~tchpads) '1.00 1,409.82 
Telephones 2l.6~ 1,388 18 
Novamber '66 (Esttmatad) Total 144.92 
~'86 Oup!tarttoo 80.00 \ ,JOtU8 
PhotLx:q)ytng 242.28 , .065.90 
SuppHes (5bx thumbtacks, 3 dtrectortes) 4.45 1,061.45 
Teleptmas 20.00 1,0-41.45 
Htlls Stet (2 calenders) 7.91 1,033.5~ 
Dtloomoor ·86 (EstImeted) Totet 354.64 
Chert of ~codem1c Senete Expenditures '56-87 
(Supplies & Services Only) 
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0 Lloyd Lamouri0, 
Academic Senate 
Chair 
ffom Howard 
Subjec' STATUS REPORT Of ACADEMIC SENATE RECOMMENDATIONS 
Attached for your information and use is an updated Status Report/ 
Summary as reflected by our records of Academic Senttte actions 
and the President's response. As is noted there are several itemG 
that are sti.ll under review. These include AS-204-86, AS-216-86, 
AS-226-86. AS-231-86, and AS-232-86. 
Attachment 
~ 
ACTl DNS 
ACADEMIC SENATE 1986-87 
ITEWI<Lf ERRAL DATE R£Ffr<ft«:( N\.1-'0fR 

---~fllJilS_..QE....B~Jl.1.Qlli'l!.CJ1W..____ _ 

General Education and Breadth Roqu1remants (12/3/85) AS 188-85 

Roco~r~nendat1on that certain specif1c courses be Included 1n GE.!.B 

r·equi rements. 

1/J 0/86 Forwarded to Provost and V 1ce Provost. 

7/73/86 Approved by Pras1dent ~~r1th some reservations re. courses 

1n Area f. Noted that coursa$ included fn 1 86-86 catalog. 
:1uner1ll Education and Bre~dth Requ1rements (1/1..!1/86) AS. 169·86 

l\t.£onvnendat1on that spec1f1c coursns be fncluded in GEaB rGquireMnts. 

1/ll";J86 Forwarded to Provost and V1ce Provost. 

6/t2/86 Delete AE 310 from 11st of courses to be 1ncluded per Senate 

..:.orrespondence. 

6/:(;/86 i.:~;warded to Provost and· Vfee Provost. 

81 ?.3/86 Approved by President wfth exception of courses fn Area F: NRM 

101 	and NRM 201. 
Use 	ot Lottery funds (4/6/86) AS-202-86/AHClF 

Urge Pres~dent to support seven, non-pr1or1tfzed uses of lottery funds; 

process and procedures for allocation of lottery funds rece1ved by Cal Poly 

be determ1nad by the Academic Senate. 

4/14/86 Forwarded to Y1ce Pres1dent for Business Affairs. 

10/2/86 President informed Academ1c Senate that program areas were 

included as part of Un1vers1ty 1s responsP t~ Chancellor's Offic~. 
Processes and procedures for lottery fund a11ocat1on resolved 1n 
President's Counctl. 
Support/Maintenance of Excellence 1n Teach1ng Progrc.m (4/8/86) AS-204-86/IC 

Requost that Cal Poly establish a program to a~s1st teachers 1n developing 

instructional co~etence and encourage experimentation 1n teacher 

effectiveness 

4/16/85 forwarded to Provost for recommendation. 

10/lZ/86 President noted that resolution 1s under rev1ew by the Vice 

Presfdent for Academic Affairs. 
PCBs at Cal Poly (5/16/86) AS-208-86 

Repl<1cu old fluorescent lamps h1ghest priority; better convrun1cat1on w/ 

Public Safety &Plant Ma1ntenance to prevent inadvertent entry tnto room 

contam1natcd w/ hazardous ~ter1a1s 

5/21/86 Forwarded to Vice President, Bus1~ess Affairs for rev1ew and 

recorroondat fon 

7/16/86 Pres1dent approved with fol~c~ up requests to campus personnel. 

El 1m1n·lte Discordant Prov1s1ons of UPLC 

Bylaws, Leave wfth Pay Gu1delines and 

Academic Sc~ata Bylaws (5/19/86) AS 209-86/ UPLC 

E11m1nato discordant provisions of resolut1ons of Academic Senate oealfr.g 

with Proesstonal leave Convn1tteo Bylaws Chdnga and Leav~ wtth Pay Gu1d~l1nQ~ 

and the Ac4dem1c Senate Bylaws. 

) 5/21/86 Referred to Provost, Director of Personnel ~nd Employee 
Relations; Deans• Coun~tl 
6/23/86 Pres1dant ~tated rev1s1ons generally a~ceptable except for 
mod1f1cations to A~ndments 4 &5. 
; .. 
,. 
,.
',. 
'- ­--· ...... -
ITEM/REFERRAL DATE 

.COlfWilS_..QL~LJif.lm.LLt..Cil_QN 

General Educat1on and Breadth Cour~o Proposa)s 15,77/SSl AS-211-86/Gf&B 
GE&B Proposals re. /\E, CONS, FOR, Hf., Mrd l~ ~ l)! og 1c u·1 Sc1 courses with HIT ··• 
CONS pr·cf1xes.. 
5/30/86 forwarded to Provost, V1ce Provost for responso 
7/23/86 Pres1dent withheld approvai. Requestad Academic Senato clar1fy 
issues 1n Area F. 
General Educat1on and Breadth Course Proposals (S/30/66) AS-212-66/GE&B 
GE&B Proposals re. HUM 302 and MATH 201. 
6/3/86 Forwarded to Provost, V1ce Provost. 
7/23/85 Approved w1th request for t1tle change of Math 201. 
D1st1nct1on between Options and Concentrations (5/30/86) AS-213-86/CC 
Changes to be made to CAM 411 and 1988-90 catalog. 
6/3/66 Forwarded to Vice Pro~ostg Provost. Vtce Provost to prepare 
response. 

1/Z3186 Approved with several cond1t1ons. 

Free Electfves (5/30/86) As-214-86/CC 
Curr1cula of majors need not 1nclude any free electives. 
6/3166 Forwarded to Provost, V1ce Provost for response or add1t1onal 
rev1ew/ consu1t~t1on. 
8/l/86 Pres1dent withheld approval of resolutfon as currently wr1tten; 
asked Senate to recons1dor 1ssue. 
Foundatfon Electfon Process <6/l0/86) As-216-86/AHDCPF 
Alter process of select1on/e1ect1on of membersh1p of Board of Directors of 
Foundat 1on •. 
7/17/86 Requested lnter1m Vice Pres1dent, Academic Affatrs. Vtce 
President. Business Affairs consult w1th Cha1r, Foundat1on Board 
of Directors and review and m~ke r·econl1'16ndat1on. Noted Trustee 
Audft Staff actfv1ty. 
Recogn1t ion of Oec~ased Faculty (6/10/86) AS··217-86/Andrews 
Title of Honored Professor to any currently employed or retired w/1n 
prev1ous year facult~ wfth at least 15 years of employment at CPSU; names of 
all retirees who have died fn employees ~nd rreced1ng year be rc~d at fall 
convocat1on. 
6/12/86 Forwarded to Director, Parsonne) and Employee Relations for 
response and any followup. 
7/3/86 	 President approved resolved clauses~ s~ggestod Sonate work wfth 
Inter1m V1ce Pr·es 1~Jent, Academfc Affa1 rs; requested Personnel 
Off1ce prov1de names for Fall Conference. 
10/9/96 	 Senate recommended any Cal Poly member may nominate deceased 
faculty member for posthumous t1tle of Honorod Professor: 
AS-17-86 1s supplemental to ~x1st1ny po11cy; fam1ly approval 
essent1al. 
10/21/86 	 President approved prov1s1ons, sent modff1ed resolut1on to ~hijfr, 
Academic Senate. 
) 

.\ 
.. Itt 
'.I ' 
I rEWREFERRAL DA fE
,..,,r··rJ.:"rr·c c: n}ccn•lrur~•JAr..,1·· . , --- ~.l<:!•.LW 	 ..>L~--~ ~U.l..'bt' ~.N 
Rev1sed Enrollment Reconvoondati(~•b (c>/10;86/ .~S<·:;:0·-~6/liK 

.~Cildem1c Senate pos1t1on of ho.;dlog v~ 14,200 f'tf 

6/12/66 ForwardAd to P1 ovost, '{ !.-;.,: ~:·r,~·.vc't aud lnst 1tut1ona1 Stud1es 

01 rectcr, 
11'!3186 Pre!>1dent approved reso1ut1on of lu•HJ Range P1ann1ng t.:ommfttee. 
AIMS Quarterly Budget Reporting (7-15-86) AS-221-66/PPC 
Requests that V1ce Pres1dent, Busfnes$ Affa1rs provfda Acad~mic Senate wtth 
quarterly report cover,ng AIMS Project. 
7/17/86 Referred to V1co Pre~ident, Business Affa1rs 
8/1186 Presfdent •ppf'oved and roquo.sted V1ce f'resf<ient, Busfness 
Affa1rs to work w1th V1ce President, !nformat1on Syste~ ~nd 
others to present f1rst report In October, 19&6. 
CSU 	 Trustee Professorsh1p r7-l5-86) AS-222-86/PPC 
Any Pres1dent, Chancellor or V1ce Chane. ho1d1ng appointment as Trustee 
Professor who w1shes to move to Cal Poly r~st f1rst obta1n evaluat1on by 
tenured faculty and concurrence of Cal Po)y rece~v1ng department. 
7/18/86 Referred to Director, Psrsonnoi and Employee Re1at1ons for 
review. 
8/1/66 President responded wfth assurance of co~cult1ng. 
(10/8/86) Academic Senate Personnel Poi 1cias CotmJ1ttee responded that. 
President's response 1s not adequate. Invited Pres1dent•s 
cotml8nts before &ubrr,1tt fng proposed amendment to Acadena1c Senate. 
10/21/86 President approved w1th rntnor word1ng change. 
Instruction Funds for Sabbatical leaves (6/21/86) AS-223-86/PPC 
Rec.onwnends that on an 1nteri m bas 1 s th,\t tPlC, Budget and Personnel Off1ces 
worlk together to change current pract1ce of number o1 sabbatfcal leaves 
available so that l/4 leave be cons1dered a l/3 laave pos1t1on; that 
sabbatfcal leayes be granted for period requested: that 
Chairs/Departments/Deans be informed as to fund1ng available, and yearly 
evaluat1on provided to Academ'lc Senate before ~nstructtonal funds may be 
used for sabbatical leaves. 
8/25/86 Referred Vice Pt·osfdent Academic Affairs and D1rector, Personnel 
fer 	recommendat1ons. 
9/9/86 	 Pres1dent general1y approved recomrr~ndat1ons but suggested 
modff1cat1ons to sabbatical leaves be1ng granted for per1od of 
t1me requested 1n or1gfna1 app11cat1on. 
10/9/86 	 Acadetr•fc Senate approved changes suggested by President. 
Faculty Early Retirement Program (8/21/86) AS-224-86/Weatherby 
Continued support of current Faculty Early qet1ren~nt Program. 
9/22/86 President responded that 1ssue of the Faculty Early Ret1re~~nt 
Program 1s an Hem "1'th!f' scope of collective barga1n1ng process 
and~ therefo1·e, ft fs not app,roprhte for h1m to take actfon on 
reso'lut 1on. 
) 

,.: I 
j ­
-----~--------·--
--- ---··------- ---·--ITEM/REFERRAL DP.TE REFERENCE NUMBER 

_ ___c.ONTENTS Of BESOLUTION/ 1\QJj_Qii_____________.......__ _ 

faculty Worl<load (8/21/86) A5--225-86/EX 

Recorr.mcnds faculty workload by reduced to 27 qtr un1ts/year and unfts 

reduced be allocated to professfonal act1v1ty. 

9/4/86 President 1nd1cated that it is not appropriate for h1m to take 

action as this 1s 1tem wfth1n framework of collective bargainfng. 
Campus Smoking Policy (8/22/86) AS-226-86/PPC 
Estab11sh po11c1es w1th regard to when and where s~rok1ng may occur on caq>us 
9/22/86 Presfdent requested that Personnel Director. V1ce President of 
Business Affa1rs and Dean of Students review and make 
recontnend at ions • 
10/23/86 	 President requested that Environmental Health and Safety 
Subcommittee review and reconcile the proposed policy w1th 
current policy; consult wfth affected groups and Academ1c Senate 
reps 1f a conf11ct exists. · 
School Dean Evaluations (9/29/86) AS-227-86/PPC 
Evaluation of school deans by faculty and that evaluation results be a major 
part of Academfc Vice President's evaluative considerat1on of each dean. 
10/2/86 President informed Chair, Academ1c Senate that he intends to 
consult wfth Vice Pres1dent for Academfc Affafrs and School Deans 
before taking action on resolution. 
Oppos1t1on 	to Propos1tion 61 
<The Gann Pay In1t1at1ve) (10/14/86) As-228-66/Weatherby 
Resolve that the Academic Senate express strong oppos1tfon to Gann 
ln1t1atfve. 
10/21/86 Pres1dent approved resolution. 
Support of 	Proposition 56: H1gher Educat1on 
Facflftfes Bond Act of 1986 (10/14/86) AS-229-86/EX 
Resolve that the Academ1c Senate endorse The Higher Education Fac111t1es 
Bond Act of 1986 (Proposition 56) 
10/21/66 President approved resolution. 
Bicentennfal Anniversary of the Const1tutfon (10/27/86) AS-230-66 
Support and promotion of corr~nttyis appreciation and understanding of the 
Federal Const1tut1on. 
11/3/66 President endorsed resolutionp requested that resolution be 
publtc1zed 	by Public Affairs Office. 
General Gu1de11nes for Establishment of Research. 
Educational~ or Public Service Units (10/27/86) AS-231-86 
Sets forth the purpose for establishing 1nst1tutes and centers w1th1n 
schools and the procedures govern1ng 1t. 
10/29/86 President forwarded to Vfce President. Academ1c Affairs for 
reconmendat1ons. 
Concentrations Cll/10/86) AS-232-86/CC 
Changes to proposed C~~ sections 4110.4 and 4llA.S (ref. AS-213-85/0C). 
11/13/86 President forwarded to Vice Pres1dent, Academ1c Affa1rs for 
recommendattor.s. 
-17­
-- --·------ -----·--------·-------------------­..ITEM/REFERRAL DATE REFERENCE NlMER 
CONTENTS Of RESQL\[[ION/ACHON _____------
Lottery Funded Faculty Mentoring Program (12/8/86) EXC04A£C 
Recommended Cal Poly not subm1t proposal for Lottery funded Faculty 
Mentorfng Program. 
12/15/66 President acknowledged memo,. refe1·red to memo from Vice Prestdent 
Academic Affafrs to Chancellor's Office stating that Cal Poly has 
decided not submft a proposal th1s year. 
-18-

Adopted:------
ACADEMIC SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POI.YTECHNICSTATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: Through a.n oversight a..nd incompleted acUo.n at t.he end of the 
198:5 scnool year. the Associate Vice President for Graduate Studies. Research. and Faculty 
Development was not included as an ex offido member of the Academic Senate Research 
Committee. This officer has been an important source person foe this COJJuniUee. 9y virt•l'l 
of the position, this officer should be included as an official member of the committee. The 
concept has been accepted by the committee in t.he past and is supported by the current. 
committee. The Executive Committee, acting for the Se11ate, on July 8, 1986 .requested Lhe 
Constitution and By~avs Committee to draft_this proposn.l amendment. 
AS---16/_ 
RESOLUTION 

APPOINTING THE ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR GRADUATE STUDIES. RESEARCH. A'ND FACULTY 

DEVELO'PMFNJ IO TilE ACP..DIM!{: S'UJATE Rt;SEARCB COMMJ11}:E 

WHEREAS, The Associate Vice President for Graduate Studies, Research, and Faculty 
Development. is a.a. important resource person for the Academic Senate 
Research Committee; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: That subsection "a" of Article VII.1.12 be am.e.ndded to read: 
VII. Committees 
I. 12. Research Committee 
a. Membership 
The ex officio members of the Research Committee 
shall be the Assqciate Vice President for Gradu~ 
Studies. Research . ~faculty Development ru:..hl§Lhtt 
desianee, an instructional dean. or his/her designee. 
the Vice President for Business Affairs or h.is/her 
designee, the Foundation Executive Director or his/her 
designee, and an ASI representative. The 
representative of the instructional dea.ns shall be 
appointed by the Vice President foe Academic Affah·s 
for a two-year repeatable term. 
Proposed By: 
Constitution and Bylaws 
Committee 
November 5. 1986 
) 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

OF 

,·:;~:.L!fORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

S,\n Luis Obispo, California 

f',a~.kg.rnund statement DurinR the 1986 election cycle. fewer nominations for Acad~mtt 
s...,n.~t.lc pn:;itiun~; v•e re received than the number of openings to be filled. The Chaj ,. of (!1, 
Senat•.~ ~\·as cc·n~erned since the Sena.te requires fu1l membership to be an accurale 
authot'itative Y[)ice of the faculty. The Constitution and Bylaws Committee proposed an 
~mendmen t to the Byia.\I.'S which placed the burden of assurance of rcp1·esent.<'liun •Jrl th · 
faculty to b<~ n,presentcd before the annual election. The Chair felt this did tlOt in sur~. 
i'artic:ipation from all faculty. The Executive Committee on june 10. and sitting a.s the 
Academic Senate on July 8. requt:sted the Constitut~on and Bylaws Committee to pn;pdrt! 
bylaw changes l.o provide for unfilled vacancies after an election. The five sp-;:cifinuioc~, 
ar.; included in the resolution. 
AS-·___-86/ ·--
RI:;OLlJ'T!ON ON 

Rt:SPONSIRILITJ)-,;:_S_Q{~)Jij:: D,J:CTIQ...~S COM_MI1."TE£' 

WHEREAS, 	 There is a desire t.o have full representation on the Academic Senate; 
therefore, be it. 
RESOLVED: 	 Thatsubsect.ion (h) be added to Article VII.T.5.b.(2): 
VII CommiUecs 
I. 5. Elections Committee 
b. Responsibilities 
(2) 	Election of Academic Senate members and th..: 
University Professional Leave Committee 
llil.'\thw~ver the ~t~ction __pJ s~.o.<\..t~_rs·..nr..:~~..:-~;;_ 
fails to pro\·ide fi)JLm.~mbershiJL 
!.U lhe Ele£.tio.n.2_C.:of!.1Jlli.IJ~fl..sh*ll..._ll!jJj,in 5. 
~chool ()l!Y~2..U.~i.Ls.!gn~_dJl_o.mi o<11 i·-Ln.~ 
throi!£D_ direclltl~ls.:-. 11tJ~U9 f.!t:t~JLL'o.c~ 1! cy 
m.~j_o.__t_llf_ruuu::.o.Pr.i~ tq _s_~; h_qQJ/YCCi .. 
ill Rlthin_lO s<;_ho..QlJ:IA:Y.~ QLUI_~_~U!..fi)J~.d 
!tlllUQX! JQ ~·:j1.eq_tg_ t h ~..~ h ~ ~r oLUw. 
~Qorop_riat~S..<H!CU_,'LaJL<;.DI!'lJlle~_g 
!t9..minati!LQ.Jot:.rns""
W. Within 1) ::;c.b...Q.9lA!!.D~thJLqtqfUS_.OL~U 
!l_ect~i.~n_a~().f~..l.r.Q.mJ..nc g-J!.Q.l?I!J~(S i,, i" 
select by sec.r~t baUot_t_h~J1QID)tJ~~-·.d~th ..·i.r 
f.h.Qjce {rg_m tlg~_~g_ll.Q.Q n.•L..IJl.i nat!D..n ~ 
£Qli~£tcd_Q.y_the_Elef_t~ns c;0mm itte·~~c 
ii)_ 	Wit b. in 2lU;_~jlo_QlQ?...Y~.Jb_e__c 1.1 a 0:".(:-f th t 
cau cU.'L~h~lL~ubm it.J_h_~_D_i!ft1 ~- U~L0[ ~h_t!_i1· 
· selecteq_nom.inQ~~lJ-sdb.~.J~i~S:.!.LliYT.. 
~QJ1l_m.!J.te fL 
01. 	Selttted.~ena_tQrS...§h'-1 !l s~.r~·~__l.l_ [!Ji.LJ)H: :'t ~;')' 
r"ltlar elf;_ctiOJL. 
Proposed By: 

Constitution and Bylaws Cnn,rqi!,, 

November 5. IC)86 

•• 
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Adopted: ------
ACADEMIC SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

• 
Background statement: In redrafting the Bylaws, the name of the Faculty 
Library Committee was modified to simply the Library Committee since Jt is a 
standing committee·of the Academic Senate. Other standing committees were 
numbered alphabetically in the Bylaws and there is a slight incongruity in the 
present list. This resolution will number all standing committees. alphabetically. 
AS-_-86/__ 
RESOLUTION ON 

AMENDING THE ACADEMIC SENATE BYLAWS TO PROVIDE 

A.LPBA:QID"ICAi. LIST!NG QF STANDJlJG COMMI TTEES 

WHEREAS. 	 All standing commlttees except the Library Commlttee are 
alphabetically numbered; therefore. be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That portions of subsections H and I or Article VII be renumbered 
to provide alphabetical and numerical congruity: 
VII. 	 Committees 
H. 	 Standing Committees 
-7-.- ~ Fairness Board 
-&- z. General Education and Breadth 
-9:- .8_. Instruction 
~- .2,. Library 
I. 	 Committee Descriptions 
-7-.- g.. Fairness Board 
-&.- z. General Education and Breadth 
~- .S.. Instruction 
~- i. Library 
Proposed By: 
Constitution and Bylaws) Committee 
NovemberS. 1986 
.· 
- ) 1 . 
WHIRfAS, 
WHERI:AS. 
WHEl~EAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED: 
RES.OLVT.D: 
i\do~ttd. 
ACADEMlr. SENATE 
or 
CALIFORNIA POL YH~CHNICSTATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, Cahforn.ia 

AS- __-·86/__ 
RESOLUTION ON 

BONORAR Y DOtiOR OF SCIENCE 

J1.EmU~£0R BURIJlUJAH 

tiurl Rut:tn. Cia.~:; 1Jf H6'5 in 1\eron~\lltcai fnginee.ring a.l C-.difor!:da 
Po!ytr. '· b :1 ~c Stale iJ n i \'!!'rsity, ba...') di.sLin~uished .b1mst:lf ~-\n , CJ. -~oh• oy 
desjg11in:· Lbc- "Voyager '' a1rcran tha . became the first dtf\!("<tf , fly 
IH•nsi;._lp 3roun"ltl.l(; wodd with~;~ut refuc ing on Decemb~; ! i 2- 19!!'·· al\-: 
Mr Rutan has for more than a dozen years been a worldwjde k<1dor in 1:·~e 
design of flu·+effici.ent aircraft using novel approaches in aercd}'D:\J';i~l.-~ 
and matedals utilization; a.nd 
Mr. Rutan and his achievements serve as excellent examples cH' lhe 
California State University's aspirations for its diverse '$l.Udenl hody; M1d 
It is fitting that The rahforn1a t;tate UniYersity suitabLy honor Mr. Rur::l.n 1.,:· 
b is excellence and ext raoni oa;·y?. hievemenl in this sign incant <lreJ of 
human endeavur. tbc ..efot e. he it 
That the California Polytechnic State University Academic Senat~· slrvngll., 
recommends to President Baker and the Trustees of The CalifornJJ Statv · 
University lha.t Burt Rutan be awarded an honorary Doc;t:Jr of 5•;i<.:ncv 
degree; and be it further 
Tbatthis honorary degr~e be conferred at CaOfornia Polyt~r::h r. ic State 
University's June 13. 1987 commencement 
Proposed By· 
William Forgeng 
january 6. 1987 
) 
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St1te of California c.UfOriU ,alytectlnk SUtt .,...,.., 
~~~LuisObispo.(A 9-7 
Memorandum 
fo 	 Lloyd H. Lamouria, Chair o.te : October 21, 1986 
Academic Senate 
File llo. : 
Copies : 
.. 
. 	 . --~l~~ 
FrGIII : 	 Charles H. Dana,.::h:~.,. { .f 
Academic Senate CurricUlum Committee 
SubJect : 	 PROPOSED RESOLUTION ON FREE ELECTIVES 
Attached is a resolution from the Curricutum Committee concerning the issue of free 
electives in majors. Due to the urgency mandated byth1s bemg a catalog cycle year 
we request expedited treatement for this resolution in the Executive Committee and 
the Senate. People work1ng on n~w curricula need to know the rules as soon as 
possible. 
) 

Jlol ,. 1- .J < •H'tl-hfll( "" '" (!
... .... . ..~ 
~........ o-..... ,.., u ,,~ 

Memorandum 
AUG ll 1986 
.- Lloyd lamouria, Chair 4 986Academtc s:~~t€. I !Jll.S't I.\lAc\ldemic Senate 
ftl~ No.: 
Copi~t' ,.,. Wilson, G. lr·o~~· 
G. lewis 
S. Sperl Ing 
School Deans 
5tJbject: Academic Senate Resolution AS-214-86/CC <Free Electives) 
I recognize the concern raised by the Academic Senate and the difficulty of the 
free eJ ect i ve I ssue for scene programs. Howevef", as I I ndf cated Ias't October, • 
I feel s·rrongly that we must, whenever possible, avoid an inflexible curricutu:u 
which preverrrs students from 1reefy electing some courses to meet their 
indivi dual needs and Interests. 
I am~ therefore, withholding approval of the ~esolutlon on free electives as it 
Is currently written and asking the Academic Senate to reconsider the issue, 
perhaps with a process and guidelines for exceptions to a policy that 
recognizes the need for some free electives In most lf not ail of our 
curricula. 
·~al Poly and ~llfornia in the Next Decade," P-residential Address, October 
10, 1985, p. B. 
) 
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Background Information on Free Electives Issue 
Summary 
The Curriculun. Committee had a number of 1<!eting5 on this issue last year and 
recommended tvvo possible resolutions to full A(ademic Senate (the committee 
members were about evenly split between two extremes on this). The full senate 
passed by a 2~1 margin the resolutions ~ ying that a major need not have any free 
electives. This summer President Baker rejected that resolution, sending th i~ue back 
to l!S. 
History 
During Winter quarter 1986 the Curriculum CommittoP. received from Provost Fort {vi 
the Senate Chair) a request to examir"H~ the existing pc icy on free elect•ves. (These are 
officially called unrestricted el<::ctives in CAM section 411.1. but everybody calls them 
free electives.) According to CAM, each mClJior must have at least nine elective units that 
are not restricted in any way {and three that may be restricted by the department). 
Prior to 1978, the minimum number of efective"i was stili '12 but with only six that must 
be unrestricted. Since the increase in the niJmber of GE&B units several years ago, 
several majors have received exemptions fr~;,m this requirement because of existing 
levefs of courses required for their major. 
From discussions within the committee and from comments received from members of 
the university community, there seem to be at least four competing concerns that cause 
the problem: 
1. 	 The desire to give a student some choice in the direction of their education as 
embodied in the requirement for 9 unrestricted electives. 
2. 	 A desire to maintain the high quality hands~on education for which C~l Poly is 
noted. This is embodied in the numb1er of units that are required as part.of the 
major and courses supporting ~he major. In _ngineering this can be quantified 
because the accreditation requirements for engineering and technology majo~ 
are stated in terms of course units. tn other areas the requirements may not be 
formally stated or are not quantified. 
3. 	 The desire to give the students a broadly based education as embodied in the 
number of GE&B units required. The level of GE&B was increased to about 79 
units two catalog cycles ago. 
4. 	 A desire to give a student chance to complete a four-year degree in four years of 
work. This is embodied in a cap on the number 01c units allowed in a four~year 
degree. For a BS it is 198 units except in ~ngineering where it is 210. For a BAit is 
186. 
A dilemma can arise when adding the units from 1, 2, and 3 together produces more 
) than the unit limit specified by concern number 4. 
Last year's cornm!ttee discussed th~ i~}uf~ and decided ro dr-af-t se..,eral alternativE' 

resolutions to distribute to the cam puc; community for comment. 

One draft resolution said that concern number one above, the 9 free electJV('', 
is what gives. The committee voted 4-4 to approve this resolution but due 'o 
the rnaJOr split on the committee, 1t was still forwarded to the fulf Senate for 
con~ideration. This was the resolution that was eventually approved by ct 2··1 
vote by last year's Senate. 
Another d ra :t resolution said that con.:ern number two is what gives, you will 
have nine f rel-:' electrves even if you have to give up some of the courses 
required by the major . The committee votell 5-3 in favor of this resolution an(.! 
it was also forwarded to the full S~nate but was not voted on by that body. 
The other draft resolutions were attempts t J define conditions under which 
concern number one may be ignored and :m exemption from the CAM 
requirement can be granted. When these ~Aere circulated for comment, no 
one seemed to understand them so theyv.rece not forwarded to the Senate. 
The c.om mit.1ee did not wantto tou ·h the hot p··Jtat::J of G. E. &B. and so pro~oseci 
no re~olut ion a t tac.ki ng concerr number three In IEK·!nt yea~ there have been some ;;sr/· 
hoc at ternpts bofore the senate to saive thE! pro llem t1y modifying GE&B requrrenH~nt~ 
There has been an exemption from GE&B area i'l.4.b fl1r some majors and there wrne 
some (reje~ted) attempts to add engineering cc1unes \o various GE&B. 
The committee never considered trying to atta·~k c. .)ncern number foiJr since 1S6 or 210 
units are already high levels of units! 
Jill • .. •' ... • - .... ..... - •• .- .... .. --: - •• • ~ • -. ,. ....... 

CALIFORNIA POL YT~;,;iF'iH: ~-) .··A.Tl. \ .1'1Pi1;~HSIT'1 
San Luis Obispo, California 
AS-· ~---86/__ 
Resolution on Free Electives 
WHEREAS, Students are required to take a broad spectrum of courses by the 
General Education & Breadth requirements; and 
WHEREAS, The units for General Education~ &Breadth requirements have been 
increased in recent years; and 
WHEREAS, CAM section 411.1 requires 12 units of electives, 9 of which may not be 
restricted in any way by the student's curriculum ("free electives"); and 
WHEREAS, Cal Poly'~ l;ands-on learning by doing philosophy may requ1re many 
more design ai1d project units than other schools; and 
\t'VHEREAS, This has made it difficult if not impossible for a number of discipline~ to 
maintain their traditional quality of program or even minimum legal 
or arcreditation requirements within the maximum number of units 
allowed in their four yec-r degree c~irriculum ; and 
WHEREAS, This has caused in recent years e.xemptions to be granted to the section 
411.1 requirements on an ad hoc basis; and 
WHEREAS, Some curricula have pre-·chor,en for their students most if not all of the 
General EdLJCation and Breadth courses where students are allowed a 
choice; and 
WHEREAS. It is desirable for all students to hav~ the freedom to take courses of 
their own choice in the attainment of a bachelor degree; therefore be 
it 
RESOLVED: That the curriculum of each major should strive to follow the 
requirements of CAM section 411:1, and to include more than the 
minimum units of unrestricted electives, if possible. Exernpttons to this 
requirement will be considered on an individual basis by major; and be 
it further 
10-16-86 Academi< Senate Curriculum CommittPfS- n~nP 1 
--2 7-
RESOLVED: 	 That petitions for exemptions should be submitted with the normal 
catalog proposals. Petitions must provide documentation as to why 9 
units of unrestricted electives cannot be provided in the major. Items 
that will be examined in approving exemptions will include 
a) 	 that the curriculum is up to the maximum number of units allowed 
by regulation for the Bachelor degree be in~ offered by the 
curriculum 
b) 	that the major includes as much freedom as possible for the 
students to choose courses where such choices exist in established 
General Education and Breadth requirements 
c) 	 the requirements of accrediting bodies 
d) 	any other material the submitting department believes will be 
helpful in understanding the reasons for needing an exemption; 
and be it further 
RESOLVED: 	 That exemptions are part of the curriculum proposal and must be 
approved with the rest of a department's package of materials during 
the catalog revision cycle. Where an exemption is given, the curriculum 
~o~~d~ reviewed with each catalog cycle to see if the conditions that 
requirEM"'the exemptions still e~iS't 
tt-
Passed by. Curriculum Committee 8-0-0 
10-16-86 Academic Senate Curriculum·committee- page 2 
R(;V ised Resolution for Academic Senat(; ConsideraUon on january 13. l9S7 
WHEREAS. 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 

RESOLVED: 

RESOLVED: 

RESOLVED: 

RESOLVED: 
) 
.. 2 P,-
ACADEMIC SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

AS-217-16/AndreYs 
RESOLUTION ON RECOGNITION 

OF DECEASED FAC([UY 

There currently is no policy at Ca.li!or.n.ia Polytechnic State University to 
provide for the recognition or honoring of those faculty members who hcvu 
died while employed at California Polytechnic Stau University: and 
The university has no policies or procedures as to identifyi.n.e such deceased 
faculty members who have made a major and significant contribution over 
many years to the academic-mission and goals of the university; therefore, 
be it 
That any faculty member who has at. least 1' years of continuous 
employment at Califor.o.ia Polytechnic State University immediately 
preceding death. and is employed at California Polytechnic State University 
at the time of death, or retired within the previous 12 months, and who c:an 
be identified as having made a significant contribution to an academic 
program through teaching, student relations. alumni relations, program 
development, or other documentable activities directed tovard enhancement 
of the educational mission of California. Polytechnic St.ate University, shall 
be recognized and honored by beina awarded the title of Honored Professor. 
posthumously; and be it further 
That any meg,.ber of tba Cal Poly COJJ&Dll!U.itt ma:£: nominate a deceased 
facu{ty member for the posthumous title of Honored Professor: and be il 
further 
That any person nominated for said recognition shall be evaluated for 
recommendation of action to the Academic Senate and the President by an ad 
hoc committee appointed by the Executive Committee of the Academic Senate, 
with inclusion on the committee of a representative from t.b.e deceased's 
department; and be it further 
That public acknowledgment of this recognition shall be optional to Aru!. 
only with the app rovaJ of th0 family at the next followina u.niversity 
commencement exercise; and be it further. 
That !l 1s recommended I...J the president that the nam&s of aU universH.; 
employees and retirees who have died in the preceding yea.r be read at the 
fall convocation and those persons honored with a moment of sitencea.ru! 
be it further 
Dlilt.f?.e 901icy for a:wa.rgin« the title Qf Honored Professor. posthumouslv. is 
supplemental k:l~Jing university ogljcy on memor JaJ statemen ts. 
~,: · · ·'\sed ~-.. 
;...u&rles Anu~ ...~,) 
May 13,1986 

Revised Ia.n .•' Q' , J. 1 .. 

/ ) California Polyt~hni-: Ztc.·,r•. 
Son Lvit Ollie.,., CA 'iJ.: 1RECEIVED
, ~ 	 I ~\, e m t.• r a n ~ u m 
OCT 2 7 1986 
.c) Lloyd Lamouria, Chair Oat• 1 October 21, 198 (j 
Academic senate Academic Senate 
Filet No.: 
Copies = 	 Malcolm Wilson 
Jan Pieper 
Don coatstlkuFrom , Warren J. B ker 
President 
Subject: 	 RESOLUTION ON RECOGNITION OF DECEASED FACULTY 
This will acknowledge your memo of October 9 relative to the 
Academic Senate Resolution on Recognition of Deceased Faculty. 
Based 	upon your memo and the provisions you noted, the attached 
revised resolution has been modified by the addition of a second 
and an additional final resolved clause and with a slight 
modification of what is now the fourth resolved clause. 
Attachment 
Calif or-.-11 .::t 
From: H. Arthur Mathematics D. Coats 
MEMORANDLJM 
~IJV 2 0 1986 
To: Lloyd H. Lamouria~ Chair No·,.. 17. \986 
Ac::~.demic Senate l~cademic Senate 
#a.;t..71;/~ 
D~Kle&ne, Cop.1.e~: 
Commencement Committee 

Academic Senate Representative 

"' 
Subject: Resolution on Recognition of Deceased Faculty 
The Graduation Commit tee has. r·e-cei ved a copy of the P.e~o lt..Jt ion on 
Recognition of Deceased Faculty (AS-217-86>. 
It is our understanding that there are not any Honored Professors 
that need to be recognized at th& 1986 Winter Comm~ncemwnt 
exercises to be held next month. 
We also assume that the Academic Senate, through either the 
Executive Committee or the ad hoc commjttee~ will bring to the 
attention of the Graduation Committee any future nomination~. 
The extent of the recognition will be determined in cooperation 
with the President. Such recognition would normally be a consi~t 
of a very short statement which includes the name<s> of the 
Honored ?rofessor(s>. 
We would encourage the Academic Senate to refrain from making 
additional demands on the commencement ceremony for recogn1tion 
of one group or another~ Each year, the Commencement Committe~ 
receives many requests for recognition that it can not honor. We 
do not w~nt to see the Academic Senate resolution become a 
vehicle for this kind of request • 
.. 
• 
Adopted july S. 1986 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo, California 
AS-222-86/PPC 
RESOLUTION ON 
CSU TRUSTEE PROFESSORSHIP 
WHEREAS, The Board of Trustees of The California State University bas 
established a faculty position known as Trustee Professor; and 
WHEREAS. The position is specifically designated to be occupied by the 
tenured former President, Chancellor, or Vice Chancellor: and 
WHEREAS, A person appointed to said position may request such an 
appointment to be on any campus in the system; therefore. be it 
RESOLVED: That any President, Chancellor, or Vice Chancellor holding an 
appointment as Trustee Professor and wishing to move from 
his/her campus of tenure to California Polytechnic State University, 
must first obtain the concurrence of the receiving department at 
California Polytechnic State University after an evaluation of the 
individual and an affirmative vote by the tenured faculty of the 
department. 
Proposed By: 

Personnel Policies Com mit tee 

May 20, 1986 
. ·. . .'-" 7' '·:~-E. D (glih"niu Poi~··,,~&:· _ St_.r.- ._,r' . . . • . - ~ J'. 
" ~ .\... ow. ·- J Son lu" C •••:.<·, (;). 0: ~· I)!' 
' >.Ad~~ urn oc "f 2 '( 1986 
Llc:yc:i :"c::.mouri.a, Chai.::- Academic Senate uc ' l• .• 
!·.· · • :..! ... ~:71.:..c ~~ ·:l6l0 File No.: 

Copie\ ' MalcolM Wl.l5C li 

Jan Piept.it· 
From 
;t~~
:·iar:r:-·.::n J. s,/~.;r
President 
S·:oje-ct: RESOLUTION ON CSU TRUSTEE PROFESSORSHIP 
This will acknowledge your October 14 memo with which you 
transmitted the report of the Personnel Policy Committee regard1nq 
my earlier response to the Academic Senate resolution on the CSU 
Trustee Professorship (AS-222-86). With one exception the proposP·J 
alt~rnat ive resolved clause as suggested by the Personnel Po.Ur..::y 
Committee, is satisfactory to me. The concern that I have is witll 
the terminology utilized at the very end of the resolved clause 
stating "... facu.lty 1 s recommendation being forwarded tc, the 
President for his concurrence." 
Since the President :>f the University is not now required to concur 
in various appointment actions relative to facultyf it does not 
seem appropriate that that terminology be used in this particular 
instance. It is my suggestion that the word~ng in the ldtter part 
of that statement be changed ton ... his/her consideration." 
With this one modification the proposed alternative resolved clau.!k 
would meet with my approval. 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNlC STATE UNIVEHSllY 

San Luis Oh1s~X'. California 95:iU7 

Oa.le: cc: 
Lloyd H. La.motH·ia. Chair 

Acaden1ic Senate 

Lro;n: Personnel Policies Committee 
S u h j er.l: Resolution on c:;u Trustee Prufe~sorsili p ( AS-220:-36) 
TlHs is 10 response to your memo •Jf Augusl5. 1936 regarding the abo\·e toyic: a:, 

addressed in President Baker's memo to you dated Augu$l l. IY&o 

You ask i.f President Baker's response to t.be Senate Resolutino. (AS-22Z·S6) is a.dt"qU.;\t~ 
The opinion of the PPC ~s that ~M responsej~.Jlill...~deq'JA!£. a.nd ll.Voids the issue 
The ::Iiddle pn.ra.g:raph of tllc- Presjdent's .11erno is not relJ.teu w lt3.ViHg ~h~ f<J·:t: t·; J.od 

Lh e Pre,..•.jer. \: 0::).0 cur on a~~.:cptinl!: su::h a. request Thr:: :.:sl senwnce ~J.f tl:. :u p.1.!'J &r :tph 

:-.t.·.tcs ..The Trustees b.avo sp.;l'i.fically delep,al:.c•1 auth()ri l y lG a..r,prov-c ~u d1,: 

rcque:H.s to tltc Prc:s;dents. · lt is 1!.--~r: oc!Jef ~(the C i'l'lfi\lllC~ l!.H! the :~m~ 

:\ '.lt.lh11' Jl;' h~~- bc•ert dclt:~.1.teJ .o Lhe Pc'cJStd ents for all faculty appoiatm'3nLS. nm just Lo 

c;.rJ : ru::.;tce ProfP.S<:\lrShip:. 

Tl1c Comm[ttee believes their recommendation to the Senate only asks forth t: sam~~ 
r:o i1e g ia l parttdpalion as is ava.i~able in th P. ap poi ,lt :-n tU pnH.e ~s for :10 ·: - e \' · ~ •.;u t ~ ·,· 
--J"'•~n t.~'"1l• .\ltLaugb Pr~sideni.B:J.ker~tat~she • .. ill 'ully con.sidl."r tt e 
Academic Scna.te"·• concerns. and ' huse of the .1 .i.dtmJc dep~rlm':!r.t ·h •• h 
'.t 0\1ld b~· affccte d . w llis response docs o.ot pr·ovidl! a:'1 :;~blished pohc _~ •>.."' 
m•·ch.u~is•t: :.t<>SLJring- fac•;lt)' .::c.HegHll partir:ip.i'.lhn :.n r.n ur.: ,l)r pd:n-'!.-lt:i' l,Jor·t•'"' 1: 
:co ttH' iacuHy 
As an alternative. the resolution could be returned for amendroenL. with sa1d 
a.m~ndmenl having the resolve cJause read· 
That a.ny individual holding au appoi.o.tm.e.ot as Tt"ustee 
Prafessor and Yishing to hold such a.n appointment a.t Cal 
Poly. shall be evaluated by the faculty of the affected 
department i.n a.ccordance vith the polide:s. crile ria . 
s LaD. dards, and pro ceri u ·cs u.sc..s to mal:e a.oy 'llth'!r facully 
a p poi n.tne nt, Yilh the f01.cully'o; rucon.mendation being 
f c.rva. 1·de d to t.h.c P r e -sident lor his r.:an cucrea...::c " 
ll is th.e opinion of the PPC that this issue can be resolv~d through constt· uctiY·~ 
coo sultatlon t.a the satisfaction of President Baku and then resubmitted for At:-ade.r.•i :: 
Senate approval. 
. -~ I • 
i; au 	m 
Lloyd Lamouria, Chair 
Academic Senate 
;J/JN~l

frcm ' 	 Warren J. Ba er 
President 
F~ECEIVED 
rHIG 4 1986 
Academic Senate 
California F .!yt'.-..,ni.: State .. 
S..l11lt Obilpol, CA 9,..~ · 
Date ' August 1, 1986 
File No.: 
Copies·' Malcolm Wilson 
Jan Pfeper 
Subiecf., 	 Resolution on CSU Trustee Professorship (AS-222-86/PPC) 
I have considered the resolution on the CSU Trustee Professorship passed by
the Execut;ve Committee acting as the Academic Senate on July 8, 1986 
(AS-222-86/PPC). I have also consulted with the CSU Vice Chancellor for 
Faculty and Staff Relations. 
According to current Trustee policy, a request by a President, Chancellor, or 
Vfce Chancellor to receive a Trustee Professorship appointment to a specific 
campus 1s to be directed to the Board of Trustees for 1nftfa1 approval. If 
approved by the Trustees, the request would be referred to be appropriate 
campus President for a final decision. The Trustees have specifically dele­
gated authority to approve such requests to the Presidents. 
Should such a situation arfse, I wfll make sure that Cal Poly's current 
procedures for appointment/assignment are followed, and will fully consider 
the Academic Senate's concerns, and those of the academic department whfch 
would be affected. 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED: 
-35-
Adopted: ____ 
ACADE.M!C SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNICSTATEUNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo. California 

AS-_-86/__ 
RESOLUTION ON 

ALLOCATION OF LQUERY F1J}fDS 

The people of California, in approving the State Lottery initiative, voted for 
"additional mo.nie$ to benefit education" 8Jld for funds which "shall 
supplement the total amount of money allocated for public education in 
California"; and 
The Office of the Chaccellor, in devisillsprocedures for the dilc.ribution of 
State Lottery funds within the CSU, has created a numbe.r of riaid catesories, 
ignoring the specific needs of the .nineteen campuses; and 
The Office of the Chancellor. has requested the campuses t.o subm.Jt proposals 
for lottery funds, usually with unreasonably t.ight. deacUlnes, and in some 
instances bas simply aggregated proposals by categoriesYJlb.outevaluating 
each one: a.nd 
The repeated adoption of new gd revised plans for alloca.tina lottery mooey 
has resulted in extensive wasted effort and resultant. anger SAd cynicism 
about the process; and 
The entire process distorts and violates the intent of the lottery illitiative 
and damages basic educational purposes: and 
The best judges of the most effective use of lottery funds "to benefit 
education" are the individual campuses; therefore, be it 
That. it is the sense of tho Academic Senate of California Polytechnic State 
Univenlt.y: 
1. 	 That a111ottery funds should be allocated to the individual campuses 
of the CSU on a uniform formula basis with no 'Withholding of funds 
by the Office of the Chancellor; 
2. 	 That the only restrictions or controls imposed on the caml)uses in 
using these funds should be such as are required by law or are 
necessary for accounting and auditing purposes: 
3. 	 That any lottery funds not.e1pended by a campus at the end of a fiscal 
year be available to that campus the following year. to allow for the 
prodent. use of funds, including the accumulatioa. or funds for 1areer 
projocts; and be it further 
- 36 -
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RESOLVED: 	 That copies of this resolution be sent to the Board of Trustees and ChanceUor. 
to the Academic Senate. CSU, the Senates on each CSU campus. and to the 
Senators and Assemblymembers representing the California Polytechnic 
State University, San Luis Obispo ser1ice area in the California State 
Legislature. 
Proposed By: 
Executive Committee 
january 6, 1987 
Scu-o;b_; h~ ~- /.3 -'87 
• • . CI! • • ~tm ~- to$>6 O"hl•nity 
~..., loHo ~,CA. v34()7 
M e m o r a n d \S n-~~ r:~ ~C E I .,..J F r~C II "'"" . . ,.,_.. 
To ,W i I I I an 0. f'or~ng Date October 23, 1 986 
Metallurgical Engineering Oepartmen1·0CT ;, ~~ i9G5 
File No.4 00.2 G£&8 
L ,....adPmi·"" ,-:-c.r '"'~--· tOIJ.2 ,._usdemlc Senate 
•• ,_, ""I • ' v _) .~ 1 t. '--' Copies Oean BrLJI ev 
From ,Donald L ~gan, Head /n·7­
lndustrl~l Englneertng l~/ ~"-
Su~:Ntne freo Elective Action of Academfc Senate 
The resolution pending rnekes the Implicit ossunptfon that all or· any part of 
nine tree elective units shall be prClYided by reducing the Engineer l11g courses 
when appl led to us~ 
I suggest that the matter be referred to the GE &6 commtttee with Instructions 
to pt-epare a pfan to provJde for· three units ot required GE & B courses to be 
reduced for the htgh unit load curricula, and these three·unJts be made a free 
elective. The reductJo~ load should nQt be unfairly shouldered by Engineering 
courses. onf y. WEI are sane-th lng like 67S over the breadth r~ul remenfs ~-tated 
by ~ET. our ac:.credltlng organization. 
I presume that you have a copy of these frcm the Dean of the School of 
Engineering's office. 
/· /3 ·8' 7 
Adopted : ______ 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: The CSU Commission on Status of Women has been constituted as 
the Women's Council of the State University . This campus has a representative to the 
newly constituted Council. The standing committee believes that this representative is 
a valuable source person and should be included in its ex officio membership . 
AS-_-86/_ _ 
RESOLUTION ON 

CHANGE IN BYLAWS REGARDING 

THE MEMBERSHIP AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF 

THE STATUS OF WOMEN COMMITTEE 

WHEREAS, 	 The Women's Council of the State University has been constituted with a 
representative from this campus; and 
WHEREAS, 	 This representative will be a valuable link between the Council and the 
Status of Women Committee; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That Section 13 of Article VII .I. be amended to read: 
VII. Committees 
I. 
13. Status of Women Committee 
a. Membership 
The ex officio members of the Status of 
Women Committee shall be the Student 
Affairs Officer or his/her designee, a part­
time faculty member to be appointed by the 
Chair of the Academic Senate with approval 
of the Executive Committee, the campus 
representative to the Women's Council of 
the State University. and one AS! 
representative. 
b. Responsibilities 
The Status of Women Committee shall 
address issues that concern women on 
campus. The committee shall be 
responsible for reviewing and acting on 
resolutions passed by the £SY £em:rtt:issi6'ft 
Oft-Mle-Stat-t~-s-efWo-men Women's Council of 
the State University. 
Proposed By: 
Constitution and Bylaws Committee 
January 6, 1987 
ALTERNATE RESOLUTION 

Adopted : _ ____ _ 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: The CSU Commission on Status of Women has been constituted as 
the Women's Council of the State University. This campus has a representative to the 
newly constituted Council. The standing committee believes that this representative is 
a valuable source person and should be included in its ex officio membership. 
AS-_-86/__ 
RESOLUTION ON 

CHANGE IN BYLAWS REGARDING 

THE MEMBERSHIP AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF 

THE STATUS OF WOMEN COMMITTEE 

WHEREAS , 	 The Women's Council of the State University has been constituted with a 
representative from this campus; and 
WHEREAS, 	 This representative will be a valuable link between the Council and the 
Status of Women Committee; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That Section 13 of Article VII.!. be amended to read: 
VII. Committees 
I. 
13 . Status of Women Committee 
a. ~embership 
The ex officio members of the Status of 
Women Committee shall be the Student 
Affairs Officer or his/her designee, fl"fl-a.rt­
ti-m.e- a non-tenure track faculty member 
(full- or part-time) to be appointed by the 
Chair of the Academic Senate with approval 
of the Executive Committee, the campus 
representative to the Women's Council of 
the State University, and one ASI 
representative. 
b. Responsibilities 
The Status of Women Committee shall 
address issues that concern women on 
campus. The committee shall be 
responsible for reviewing and acting on 
resolutions passed by the-C.SY-C-e:ffiilT.iss-ie.a.­
<Hl-~Status-()f..JN.o.me&Women's Council of 
the State University. 
Adopted: ______ 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: 
The following article by Mary WestfalL Staff Writer, appeared in the Mustang Daily on 
Friday, January 9, 1987: 
The Voyager's non-stop flight around the world is not only a 
landmark in aviation history, it is a reason for Cal Poly to be proud. 
The designer and builder of the aircraft, Burt Rutan, is a Cal Poly 
aeronautical engineering graduate. 
Aeronautical engineering department head E. Robert Wood called 
the flight a 'fantastic accomplishment' because of the innovative design. 
'Rutan had a beautiful design in reducing drag by moving the tail 
forward,' Wood said. 'This was used by the Wright Brothers and looks like 
it's coming back again.' 
Wood described the craft's long, slender frame as having a 'high 
aspect ratio.' This ratio of wing span to plane width improves lift 
capability, he said. 
Glider designs use this idea, he added. 

The plane was constructed of graphite fiber, which is a 

lightweight composite material. 

Wood said the use of composite materials is increasing in the 
aircraft industry. The Voyager's success emphasizes the effectiveness of 
graphite fiber. 
The helicopter industry is currently using composite materials 
for rotary blades, said Wood. The rotary wings are attached by composite 
fittings which reduce weight and cut costs. 
'We will see the day in the future when all fixed wing aircraft 
will be composite,' he said. 
Wood said he was impressed that Rutan did his work with a 
handful of people rather than by using a big company operation. 
'Burt Rutan is a good example of Cal Poly's learning by doing,' he 
said. 
AS-_-86/_ _ 
RESOLUTION ON 

HONORARY DOCTOR OF SCIENCE 

DEGREE FOR BURT RUTAN 

WHEREAS, 	 Burt Rutan, Class of 1965 in Aeronautical Engineering at California 
Polytechnic State University, has distinguished himself and Cal Poly by 
designing the "Voyager" aircraft that became the first aircraft to fly 
nonstop around the world without refueling on December 14- 23, 1986; and 
AS-_-86/__ 
RESOLUTION ON HONORARY DOCTOR 
OF SCIENCE DEGREE FOR BURT RUTAN 
Page Two 
WHEREAS, Mr. Rutan has for more than a dozen years been a worldwide leader in the 
design of fuel-efficient aircraft using novel approaches in aerodynamics 
and materials utilization; and 
WHEREAS, Mr. Rutan and his achievements serve as excellent examples of The 
California State University's aspirations for its diverse student body; and 
WHEREAS, It is fitting that The California State University suitably honor Mr. Rutan for 
his excellence and extraordinary achievement in this significant area of 
human endeavor; therefore, be it 
RESOLVED: That the California Polytechnic State University Academic Senate strongly 
recommends to President Baker and the Trustees of The California State 
University that Burt Rutan be awarded an honorary Doctor of Science 
degree; and be it further 
RESOLVED: That this honorary degree be conferred at California Polytechnic State 
University's june 13, 1987 commencement. 
Proposed By: 
William Forgeng 
january 6, 1987 
